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The Commissioners met early today to hold a short session. 
their attorney were present. 

All members and 

At.,y J.H.T.Briscoe. representing Cmir Nalley came in about the road accepted 
4-25-56 from 1�alley-Davis etc. for 30 ft R/W Road is in very bad condi
tion but gravel in low spots would help• Cmdr Nalley purchased 5 A to give
30ft R/W-cannot secure 100re land now. Bd. will have sand put in low places
until later.

Letter from SRC regarding stop signs requested at intersection of Hurry-Yeddox 
etc roads Letter to SRC advising County would pay for erection and maintenance 
of signs from Mltnce fund. 

Check for $1,000 for Sanitary fills work made to SRC CGF #1 chekk #6393 

Sanitary Fill at old Manor Rd school site- Deed JFF 4- 223 gives boundary of 
site, and specifies land is to return to heirs of Uscar & Kate Hayden when 
scl)pQ>ll. there is discontinued. 

Mr. Webb with J.D. Bond came in to talk about using borrowed money for road 
building- i•r. Guy had been to Ba1to and consulted with State officials about 
this- there is no law which would allow the SRC to repay money out of the 
Maintenance fund Board decided to wait until new SRCommissioners take office 
and ask if they will approve using the loan for rebuilding roads. 

Board suggested signs •USE at OWN RISK• be placed at public wharves at 
River Springs and Bushwood Wharve� need�new planks Mr. Webb will take 
this up with �r. Duncan and advisse �.D.Bond if SRC can replace the planks 
and the Commissioners refund the expenses. 

Tom .M:>ore had placed stobs on road at Busbwood school, they IIllst be removed 
JDB will so advise lvr. !\bore •. 

Sanitary fills- Paul Bell has site at end of farmland he will rent for $50 
per year. Extra sites are needed thruout the County and signs should be 
placed on roadside-preferably on trees- advising where nearest dump is located. 

Clerk requested to write to Gov. Tewes and urge him to sign HB 769 which 
would place 3 employees of the County Bd. of �altb under the State, and 
1hls give them retirement f�.�-

Insurance group to meet with Board at 10 a.m. on April 28-
Harry Hoke to meet with Board at ll;JO am 

Roof of new building leaks- Rose Bros to be so notified by*• Tilp who 
saw the buckets at the wall catching water. 

Commissioners feel a tribute to Dr. Philip J. Bean of Great Mi_lls would be 
appropriate to present at dinner to be held in Dr. Dean's honor .M:ly3 at 
Little Flower school 



Kenneth Duke came in to discuss sanitary fills and roadside conditions. He 
will return later. 

Board adjourned at noon to attend meeting with Commissioners and attorneys 
from Charles and Calvert County and their host Mr-. Tilp yo consult about the
Dog Pound project-

Approved 




